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Often, wiring and electrical work intimidate automotive doit-yourselfers more than anything else. It's not
mechanical, and therefore, it's unfamiliar territory.
Electrons are invisible, and to an untrained enthusiast
they can do unpredictable things. Finally, here is an
enthusiast's guide that takes the mysteries and
misunderstandings out of automotive electrical design,
modification, diagnostics, and repair. Automotive Wiring
and Electrical Systemsis the perfect book to unshroud
the mysteries of automotive electrics and electronic
systems. The basics of electrical principles, including
voltage, amperage, resistance, and Ohm's law, are
revealed in clear and concise detail so the enthusiast
understands what these mean in the construction and
repair of automotive electrical circuits. All the tools and
the proper equipment required for automotive electrical
tasks are covered. In addition, this in-depth guide
explains how to perform more complex tasks, such as
adding new circuits, installing aftermarket electronics,
repairing existing circuits, and troubleshooting. It also
explains how to complete popular wiring projects, such
as adding late-model electronic accessories and
convenience items to earlier-model cars, installing relay
systems, designing and assembling multi-function
circuits and harnesses, and much more. With this book
in hand, you will be able to assemble, design, and build
single- and multi-function circuits and harnesses,
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troubleshoot and repair existing circuits, and install
aftermarket systems and electronics. Automotive Wiring
and Electrical Systemsis the perfect book for wiring a hot
rod from scratch, modifying muscle car electrical circuits
for cooling fans and/or power windows, or adding a big
stereo and other conveniences to modern performance
cars.
Popular Mechanics inspires, instructs and influences
readers to help them master the modern world. Whether
it’s practical DIY home-improvement tips, gadgets and
digital technology, information on the newest cars or the
latest breakthroughs in science -- PM is the ultimate
guide to our high-tech lifestyle.
This New York Times bestselling book is filled with hundreds
of fun, deceptively simple, budget-friendly ideas for sprucing
up your home. With two home renovations under their (tool)
belts and millions of hits per month on their blog
YoungHouseLove.com, Sherry and John Petersik are homeimprovement enthusiasts primed to pass on a slew of
projects, tricks, and techniques to do-it-yourselfers of all
levels. Packed with 243 tips and ideas—both classic and
unexpected—and more than 400 photographs and
illustrations, this is a book that readers will return to again and
again for the creative projects and easy-to-follow instructions
in the relatable voice the Petersiks are known for. Learn to
trick out a thrift-store mirror, spice up plain old roller shades,
"hack" your Ikea table to create three distinct looks, and so
much more.
The most trustworthy source of information available today on
savings and investments, taxes, money management, home
ownership and many other personal finance topics.
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grandmother's birth certificate led author Elena A.
Gomez to discover information beyond her dreams. In
Kingdoms Within, she shares the story of growing up as
a twin in Chicago, her experiences visiting relatives in
northern Mexico and Texas as a child, and the search for
her great-grandmother's birth certificate. This memoir
chronicles the events of Elena's life as a child to
adulthood, with special attention given to her family
history and background. The tale begins with her search
for her great-grandmother's birth certificate, carrying on a
mission begun by her grandfather. That quest, requiring
both persistence and faith, takes Elena to extraordinary
places during her life. Filled with detailed recollections
and vivid depictions of her memories, Kingdoms Within
delves into Elena's heritage as a Mexican-American and
tells about what she learns about her roots.
Judge Ray Sterrett runs a busy court, raises two
motherless children, and oversees a flourishing karate
studio. He is financially and politically secure. Life is
balanced and enjoyable. Then, in just one week, all hell
breaks loose...

Salem, Massachusetts’ resident psychic sleuth is
digging up trouble: “A diverting journey.” —Kirkus
Reviews Whose funeral will be next? For residents
of Salem, Massachusetts, the day after Halloween
brings empty candy wrappers, sagging pumpkins,
and a community-wide identity crisis. That is, until
Lee Barrett’s TV production class suggests
extending the spooky season with the traditional
Mexican celebration Dia de Los Muertos. But when
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the students discover not all of Salem’s dead are
resting in peace, the post-October blues don’t seem
so bad after all . . . As if a series of haunting
graveyard visits isn’t disturbing enough, Lee and her
policeman boyfriend connect the crime to an
unsolved missing person case. Driven by a series of
chilling psychic visions, Lee calls on her cleverest
allies—including her shrewd cat, O’Ryan—to go
underground and dig up the evidence needed to put
a lid on a cold case forever . . . before the newest
headstone in town has her name on it! Praise for the
Witch City Mysteries “Perfectly relaxing and
readable.” —Kirkus Reviews “This rewarding
paranormal cozy series debut will have Victoria
Laurie fans lining up to follow.” —Library Journal
“[A]n entertaining story that keeps readers guessing
until the very twisted and eerie end.” —RT Book
Reviews
Here's a unique first-stop research tool that
describes all the latest product liability cases by type
of case, so you can quickly find key cases and
typical issues involving similar products. Completely
updated for this 2016 -2017 Edition, Product Liability
Case Digest covers the full range of products in six
main categories: Construction Equipment and
Materials Consumer Products Farm Machinery and
Products Medical Products Motor Vehicles
Workplace Products An invaluable tool for the busy
practitioner, Product Liability Case Digest provides
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an immensely valuable head start to research by
helping you quickly identify the most relevant and
current decisions likely to affect your product liability
case. It will save you incalculable amounts of time
and money.
Popular Science gives our readers the information and
tools to improve their technology and their world. The
core belief that Popular Science and our readers share:
The future is going to be better, and science and
technology are the driving forces that will help make it
better.
Winner, Bronze Award, APEX 2018 and 2018 INDIES
Book of the Year Honorable Mention/Health This fullcolor introduction to the smart home has been written
from the ground up with one audience in mind: seniors.
No ordinary "beginner's book," My Smart Home for
Seniors approaches every topic from a 50+ person's
point of view, using meaningful, realistic examples. Fullcolor, step-by-step tasks–in legible print–walk you
through making your home safer and easier to live in
using smart technology. Learn how to: • Control your
home’s lighting with smart bulbs and switches • Make
your home more secure with smart doorbells, door locks,
and security cameras • Automatically control your
home’s temperature with a smart thermostat • Make
cooking and cleaning easier with smart appliances • Use
voice commands or your smart phone to control your
smart devices • Use If This Then That (IFTTT) to make
your smart devices interact with each other automatically
• Get smart about the security and privacy concerns of
smart devices • Set up your smart devices and get them
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to work with one another • Compare and select the best
smart hub for your smart home needs • Learn to use
Amazon Alexa™, Google Home™ and other voiceactivated devices, as well as Apple’s HomeKit™ on the
iPhone, to make your smart devices work together
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